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LAND INFORMATION ECOSYSTEM
A CONCEPT PAPER

1. VISION
The Unified Land Informaton dystem (ULId) shall be a Single, Authoritatie Source of Truth of
informaton on any parcel of land or property to proiide Integrated Land Seriices to the citienss
2. MISSION
is
iis
iiis
iis

Identfy Land departments *hich proiide land related seriices
Identfy seriices of these land departments
To assign a unique Id to each parcel
det up a federated Land informaton system *hich *orks in collaboratie manner

3. OBJECTIVES
The finer goals and obeecties of the proposed system *ould be:
is

To identfy departments dealing *ith land that are regulatng and rendering Land
related citien seriices
(Ex: Reienue, MAunicipal, Panchayat, Forest, Registraton, duriey etc)

iis

To identfy the seriices of the land departments, such seriices *hich are multi
departmental in nature
(Ex: MAutaton of Agricultural Land, Land Coniersion from Agricultural to Noni
Agricultural)

iiis

Work out a strategy to assign Unique ID for each Land parcel

iis

To create online Land Informaton dystem *ith open standards APIs (Applicaton
Programming Interface) so that other stakeholders could consume them online to
generate further ialues

is

To proiide comprehensiie informaton on land and propertes, consistng of textual
and spatal data

iis

To maintain the consistency of core data across all departments and agencies of the
Goiernment country*ide

4. APPROACH/ METHODOLOGY
is
iis
iiis

Board of Reienue/Department of Reienue at dtate is to take lead initatie
Identfy all departments dealing *ith Land Resources
List the seriices being rendered by these departments/agencies singleihandedly or
multidepartmentally in a collaboratie manners
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Identfy common data sets being maintained by these Departments about Land
Resources, O*nership etc from database schema used by departmental ei
Applicatons
dtandardise common data atributes
Finalise the protocol (processifo*, role of each *ork fo* player, access rights etc)
to guide interidepartmentalidatabase transactons to maintain consistencys
Prepare collaboratie applicatons in order to manage the multidepartmental *orki
fo*, core data and transactons (Create/Update/iie*) etc to be performed by
different stakeholderss
dtrategy for assigning Unique ID for each Land Parcel can be *orked out based on
the follo*ing situatons
as each Land Parcel in dtate, under domain of discourse, has Geo Referenced
Lat/Long Coordinates
is There is a formula to generate and assign ECCMAA dtandard
prescribed Unique 14 digit Unique ID (PNIU) using the parcel Geo
Referenced coordinate of iertces
iis This computatonally generated Unique ID, *ould be organically
dependent on Parcel iertces expressed in lat/Long coordinates
(PNIL) and Unique ID (PNIU) *ould spatally be pointng to the
surface of the parcels
iiis A ne* Unique ID *ould be generated by dystem as and *hen
mutaton takes place as Lat/Long of MAutated Parcel *ould be
differents
iis This Unique ID of Parcel, being iery precise & accurate, should not
be shared in Public domain due to their strategic and accurate
locatonal & security ialues and hence may be mapped *ith another
Unique random number *ith prefix state code, *hich can be shared
*ith O*ner and in public domain for all practcal purposess
Ho*eier, sharing of the Unique ID i*ith the land o*ners or keeping
it in public domain before mapping it to another Unique random
number with prefx State code is in the puriie* of the respectie
dtate Reienue Departments of the dtates/UTs as the o*nership of
the land records data is iested in the respectie Reienue
Departments of the dtates/UTs Administratons
bs Geo Referenced Coordinates for Land Parcels are not aiailable as of no*
is There are many dtates *hich haie assigned Unique IDs to Land
Parcels that are
composite in nature and dependent on
Administratie Unit codes such as District code, Tehsil Code, iillage
code etcs
1s duch codes face issues esgs in case of reorganisaton of
boundaries that is quite a common practce no* though it
can be managed from the IT angle
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iis dtate of Andhra Pradesh adapted a strategy and assigned random
code to each land parcel *ith first t*o digits for dtate code
1s This *ould remain unaffected during delimitaton of
boundaries of Administratie units
2s Would change only *hen mutaton happens
5. VALUE PROPOSITION
is
iis

iiis
iis
is

The dingle source of truth on Land *ill stand as authoritatie reference to
authentcate the o*nership and the other land parameters of the record
Unique Categoriiaton of Goit Lands *ould benefit in instant identficaton and
preienton of transfer of such lands to indiiiduals during transactons such as
Registraton
A Unified ID (iiis, uniformity in assignment like Aadhaar number) *ould in future
lead to Certficateiless goiernance
dtandardiiaton at Data and Applicaton leiel *ould bring in effectie integraton
and interoperability across Departments and other dtakeholders/ deriice Proiiders
Assigning Unique ID to each Land Parcel in dtate, irrespectie of the Department
dealing *ith land, *ould help Unified system to track the Land, its reconciliaton etc
and to bring higher ialues to all stakeholders

6. CONCLUSION
The Proposed approach/ methodology to build a Unified Land Informaton system (ULId) is expected
to proiide quality seriices to users through single portal on one hand and achieie transparency in
land transactonss The Architecture shall be generic enough to include more department/agencies as
and *hen they become a stakeholder as per criterias
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